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From the Chlc*i?o Tribum wc clip the follow-

ing partfcnlaw of a ’ tragedy already mentioned

athlsofllcoin Jacksonville, at about half-past
eight o'clock In the morning, on the ninth In-

General wob In his usual health, and was
urtparing to take tho eleven o'clock train for
Sortneflcld. A lew minutes before his assassin-
aUon ho had been at his front gate observing
Tom Thumb's chariot and ponies, having shortly
before this been at the railroad depot. No per-
rons were seen either to enter or to leave his
premises, and the whole affair U
shrouded In mystery. His wife and
a servant girl were In anothor part of the house
when, hearing a noise as of the slamming of a
door they went to ascertain the cause, and found
him it log on his face on the floor. It was sup-
posed that ho bad fallen In anattack of apoplexy,
as he had fell some indications x>f this disease a
tew days previously. Tho servant girl ran in
haste to tne First National .Bank for his son,
Major George McConnell; the Cashier of that in-
stitution, and informed him that his father had
fallen again, as he did a couple of weeks
ago. The Major; hastening to hla father,
found him bleeding at the month,
hoseand eyes, hut on the excitement or the oc-
casion did not observe the wounds on hla head.
rnafewmbmonisafterMaiorMcConuellarrlyed
the Geheral'dled.havlßg been totally unconscious
and unable toepoak sluce ths assault was made
uponblip. A surgeon arriving shortly after, im-
mediately perceived and staled that he had been
murdered:, The Intelligence spread rapidly, and
soon’a large croVrd was gathered at the spacious
reMdeftce of him who was so suddenly and myste-
riously hurried away.

.
.

Theasawsiuhad skillfully laid.the plot, and
adroitly carried it into execution, for though it
took-place in one of the most densely populated
parts of the city, yet ho clue could be discovered
to itsauthor^

Daring tho late war General McConnell was
aaurdent Bupportor of every measure put forth
bv tho Govercment for the suppression of the
rebellion, aiding much by his eloquence and his
meansto prosecute the same. Altnongh a man
ol marked peculiaritiesof character,and of strong

Uhts and disltkes. yet he has passed from earth
without akhowa personal enemy, bat with the
respect which his age, his sterling worth and
many excellent’qualities of head and heart have
86

Another account states that Mr. McConnellwas
found at-ffedfitlhis morning, in his private bed-
room and office, upon the floor, on his face, in a
pool of blood. He had breakfasted with the
family about 8 o’clock, and was seen at bis room
alonCv wading, abent ten mlnntes before his
lifeless body was discovered. No one was seen
or heard to enter tbo room or premises, which
are located onone of the main streets of the elty.
Five deep gashes, like those made by blows from

h»mm«r, were found on his head. The jaw-
bone was broken, and the sknjl fractured In
severtl places.

... , t ...... The General was in his usual health, had spent
thedaYbefore In writing, and was Intending to
leavefor Springfield on the noon- train to transact
private business there. .

Nbt theslightest clue to the motive of theper-
petrators of" thfe deed. He was perfectly lifeless
whenfound. The General was In hla seventy-
fifst' ytflir>' ( •

-Major MCjDcmnell.hifl sop, has offered’a reward
of isl,oobfor the apprehension of the assassins.
Tho Coroner's jnry has been In session all day,
but has brought In no verdict os yet. The
greatest excitement prevails.

'' : - ACTION OF THIS LEGISLATURE.
■ln the House of Representatives,,atßpring-

fleld, yeeterdav afternoon, the following pream-
ble and resolution were adopted;

Whereas, The,‘ sudden and violent death of
Hoff. MurrayMcConnell has come to the knowl-
edge ot thisHouse; and,

. ■Whereat, As.the deceased has been intimately
connectedwith the legislation and history of this
State sltnost from its organization, und has taken
animportant and leading part in .moulding its
laws and'shaping its institutions;-therefore.

Resolved, Thotoutof respect to the memory of
the Illustrious departed, acommit too of three be
appointed to draft resolutions In acknowledg-
ment of the eminent services to the State of the
deceased, and to present the same to the House.

the EXECCriOt OF WHALEN.

Bearing of the Prisoner—'Vo Definite
Ooufeailon 'tlte Exhibition Public,
and torcely Atteuaed—'l'he Affair ipossesofi Without n Disturbance.
-Ottawa, Feb. 11.—James Whalen, the'alleged

murderer of tbe Hon. Thomas D’Arcy McGee.
Minister of Agrionltmefor the new Government .
of Canada, was executed upon the gallows this
mornlng’at a few mlnuteß past 11 o’clock, in tbe
'town of Ottawa, Canada. The prisoner had, np
to a few doyß ago, conducted himself with great
unconcern, ana even indulged in ribaldry and
obscene jesting in view of his end. It was
thought .he indulged hopes, almost to
the verv last. . that he would not be hung.
Early in the morning people began to as-
semble outside tbe jail, in Stewart street, eager
to witness tbe revolting scene, manifesting that
morbid cariosity which many, both men and
women, always exhibit on snch occasions. By .
10 o'clock tbestreetswere crowded with a hetero-
Senbus mob, and many persons had perched |lemselves on the tops of the houses oin the
vicinity for .the purpose of obtaining a° better
view. The morning Was dull and cloudy, with a ,
drifting show from tbe east. At 10% o'clock it
was estimated there were at least 7,000
-pereons in the vicinity. Disturbance, and
an attempt at rescue bad been feared,
and precautions taken to prevent it. Every-
thing passed off quietly. Inside the jail a select
compohy had been admitted, Including Sheriff
Powell,'Jail Governor Powell, Sheriff Temple, of
Fredeilcktown, New Brunswick; Drs. Bell, Van
Courtlandt, Conover, BweeUand, Mr. Frazer, and
others. The Sheriff wore his nnlform and sword.
The guard. Inßlde and out, consisted of regular
soldiers. The arrangements for quelling any at-
tempt at rescue were very complete. Various
surmises were freely circulated In the crowd as
to bow Whalen would deport himself in the
emergency. Some sold he had fully made
up his mind to confess, while otherswere eure he would Implicate Borne other
party, and furnish the public with another feast
of horrors. It was earnestly hoped by the more
thoughtful and considerate that at least some
light would be thrown upon the mystery, and

/that he would tell who had fired the fatal shot, If
/ he did not. At twenty minatos before 11 o’clock
/ the favored few were admitted to tbe.landlng-
/ place opening on the ecaffold. At this moment7 not on Inch ofspace within view of the scaffold

was unoccupied. The suspense was intense.
At a few minutes after 11 o'clock the
door of the corridor opened, and the solemu
voice of Father O’Connor was heard In earnestprayer for Ibo doomed man. The prisoner as-
cended the steps to Iho scaffold in company with
the officials and three Catholic priests. Whalen
walked firmly and erect, nod seemed but little
moved. He was dressed In a suit of black, with
boots, carefully blacked, and his whole toilet
made vtlth the utmost care. He wore a green
silk necktie. As be walked np, he was repeating
In unison with his. confessor and spiritual
adviser, “ Lord have mercy on us.” A
death-like stillness reigned throughout the great
multitude as Whalen stepped upon the drop, and
remained firm and upright, almost rigid, while
the fatal doobo was adjusted. The executioner
stood at bisloft eido, clad in a bluo calico jacket
and pants, and a red and white stripod cap, his
face masked with black crape. When the rope
woa adjusted, Whalen was asked by the Sheriff If
he had anything to say, when be mudo the fol-
lowing remarks:

“I beg pardon for any offence I may have com-
niitted, I forgive all parties who hove Injured
me, anal ask forgiveness ofull whom I mayhave Injured. God save Ireland,and God save mysoul!"

WM then K'ven, and the drop fell at
. 11.16 A. M., precisely. The wife of Whalou visitedlum yesterday, and was with him up to the timeof his execution. Bbe seemed to havo sufferedgreatly, and was very bitter toward the autborl-» ‘ 6

,

repw ted that Whalen made a fullwrHteo statement, which he gave into the cus-tody of the Sheriff, and which has not yet beenmade public.—Tribune. 1

—An actor recently had a benefit at the Ba)t
Lake Theatre, at which the receipts consistedprincipally of com In the ear, sweet potatoes,
white mice, young pigs, and two hundred axehandles.
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Fibiat aDu House.—This morning, about
fivo o’clock, a fire broko out lu a four-storied
brick building In the’ rear of tho dye worksof
Charles tafferiy &:G6„ Nos. 1526 and 1528 Han-
cock street. The building was used by the Arm
for drying purposes; and was pretty well filled
with cotton goods in process of drying- . Tho
flames originated In the lower part of the struc-
ture and horned stubbornly until all tho lattlco
work composing the floors, the stock and the
roof of-tho building were destroyed. The Are was
confined to the building In which It originated.
The loss on stock is estimated at $2,000, and Is
insured In the County Fire Insurance Company.
The bnlldliurwßb damaged to the extontof about
$1,500, which Is fully Insured In theFire Asso-
ciation. The origin of the fire is attributed to
accident.

Nabbow Escapb.—A young woman named
Henrietta Ray don, was about to walk Ihto tho
Delaware, at Lombard street wharf, last evening,
when she was. stopped by Lieutenant Edgar, of
the Harbor Police. She came froth Norrletown
to visit her parents, and lost her wav. She was
not aware of her close proximity to the river.
Delaware avenue is very poorly lighted, and it Is
time that the proper authorities had taken some
action in the matter.

Sneak Thieves. Neill had before
him this morning William ReddUon and Felix
O’Toole, charged with larceny. It seems that
O’Toole sneaked Into tbehouse of a Germanwo-
rnan, on William Btreet, below thoReadlug Rall-

-and-stole
$l7. Hehanded the money to Reddlaon, wno
concealed It in a shed. The accused were held in
$BOO ball to answer at Court

Alleged Boarding House Thief*—Henry
Kulp was arrested yesterday by LleuLßrnreln, of
the Seventh District Police, upon the charge of
attempted robbery. He boarded at a house No-
-421 Wood street, and, It Is alleged, was caught
In the act of searching the bureau drawers in
one of the rooms. He did not secure any plun-
der. He will have a hearing at the Central Sta-
tion this afternoon. ...

,Stobb Robbery.— Moses Hansom, colored,
wsß arrested yesterday by Policeman Smith at
Seventh and Lombard streets, with a piece of
calico In his possession. It was subsequently
ascertained that the calico had been stolen from
a store on'South street nearEighth. Hansom
was sent'toprison by Aid. PateheL

Robbbbt in the Fourteenth Ward.—The
dwelling of J. Fisher, N0.1844 Parrish street, was
entered yesterday afternoon, while the family
were absent at afn'neral. The entrance was ef-
fected by breaking in a back door. Silverware
and clothing valued ot several hundred dollars
and $6OO in moneywere stolen.

Railroad Accident.—Edward Flogers, aged
12 years, residing on Hutchinson street, above
Thompson, had his hand crushed by a railroad
car while playing on the track ot Ninth and-
Thompson streets, this morning. He was taken
to the Episcopal Hospital.

House Robbery. —The dwelling of Samuel C.
Paris, at Third and Christian streets, was entered
yesterday by boring through a door in the rear
of the baeement. Three overcoats valued at $5O
were stolen. ,

Btealing Oranges.—Rudolph Jones, a black
man, was arrested yesterday npon the charge of
stealing oranges ont of the wagon of a huckster
at Filth and Gaskill streets. He was committed
by Alderman Carpenter.

SlightFire;—This morning; abouthnlf past 6
o'clock,, tho wool manufactory of Horne &Ellis;'
No. 30? Race street, was slightly damaged by
fire. 1 - '

Books and Pictures.—Mr. Dnffleld Ashmead
Is about to alterand lmprovo his store, and pro-
poses to reduce his fine stock of books, chromos
and Stationery by offering it at prices ranging'
from 25 to 50 per cent, below regular rates. This
offers a fine opportunity to secure very tempt-'
ihg bargains to those who desire to stock their
shelves and adorn their wails with choice books
and pretty pictures. .

The Concluding Sale of Paintings, Crystaj
Medallions, &c., from the American Art Galley
New York, will take place thisevening, at Scott’s
Art Gallery, 1020 Chestnut street, at 7% o’clock.
We wonld advise oil who want a good painting to
attend this sale.

HBV JBBSEf IUITEBB.

Love and Laecent Shakespeare declares
that "the course of true love never did run
smooth,’’ which has been exemplified in an in-
stance which recently came to light in Camden.
It appears thatduring the rebellion a niceyoung
man, namedKelley, heroically disposed, residing
in Salem, enlistedin the Third New Jersey Cav-
alry, and was stationed atFrederick City. While
there he became acquainted with a fine youDg
lady, Union, of conrse. to whom he paid unre-
miltent attention. At last he declared his tender
passion for her, and rumor sayß she
reciprocated most admirably. But time
rolled on, and the lovers had to
park The war ended, and Kelley returned to
Salem. Distance, nor time, nor the scenes oi
bloody carnage dampened his ardentattachment.
Foolscap nor tinselled note-paper covered with
burning words failed to convey to her the warm
gnshingi of his enraptured soul. He pined to
see her, but the distance was great, and tbe un-
feeling railroad companies conld not see that
be was entitled to a "pass.” But, "love laughs
at locksmiths,” ana Invents many singu-
lar devices. It suggested a novel way to our
hero to perform the journey to his heart’s Mecca,
in no.-less a plan than to "borrow” a horse ami
wagon unbeknown to the owner, and travel the
entire distance. Ifhe was never found out In the
oDcration, so mnch the better. So, one morn-
ing, a few days ago, Mr. Kelley and a fine equip-
ment were missing. Several days passed, and
neither the hero nor the equipage was found. All
the time he was making lor Frederick City, and
expected every moment to meet
his idol. At length he reached
hie destination, and at the same time the tele-
graph lodged Information with the authorities at
Salem of hie whereabouts-, Immediately there-
upon a constable started inpursuit, and found
Mr. Kelley enjoying his otium cum dignitalc, with
bis lady-love, and took him into custody. He
was brought to Camden and lodged in jaU, and
yesterday morning was taken back to Salem,
where the law will reward him for his enterprise
ami skill.

Incendiabism in the County Incendiaries
are busy In the country, and have been operating
in Atlantic county. A few nights ago an attempt
was made to bnrn tberesidence of Enoch Cham-
pion,-at English’s Creek, while the family were
at church. They fired the building Infour places.
It was, however, fortunatelv discovered in time
to extinguish It before the building was'destroyed.
Damage about $1,600.

Intoxication.—An nnfortnnate was before his
Honor Mayor Cox, this morning, for drnnken
aud disorderly conduct in the street. He was
fined the usual penalty.

Closed. —The Courts close their winter ses-
sions to-day. They commenced on tho 13th ol
January, and havo been in session fonr weeks.

THE COURTB.
Nisi Pkiub—Justico Read Margarot E. Gates

vs. Moses Blnmenthal. An action to recover
damoges for an alleged malicious prosecution.
Before reported. Verdict for plaintiff for $l,OOO.

Quabteii Sessions— Judge Peirce This mom-
iDg witnessed another attempt to improvo the
acoustic properties of tho new Court-room. A
wooden cover has been erected over the witness
stand, and placed at an angle to form, if possi-
ble, a sounding-board for the witnesses. It has
not been tried long onongh to decide how far it
Is an improvement, but with the strips of muslin
stretched across the room noar the ceiling, and
this new shed near the jury-box, tho room is as-
suming a curious appearance.

Prison cases were resumed thismorning.

—Several tailors In Paris, trying to protect
themselves from non-paying, fashionable young
men, adopted aeyetem’Of figures which they cir-
culated amoDg themselves, rating their customers
1,2, 3,"4,5, 6, &c., according to their readiness to
pay. Some of the recipients of the less compli-
mentary figures hoard of the plan, and snod the
tailors ror libel. They recovered 300 to600 francs,
with imprisonment added.

Tho Paraguay Trouble,
Tho ■ Washington correspondent’'of the New.

Tork7/traWsays; ■ •.
‘

'

. ' .
The Secretary of the Navy, to-day eont to the-

House, incompliance with resolutions, volumin-
ous correspondence relative to affairs lb Para-
guay. It appeara that on the 4th of December
last Admiral Davis addressed, to President Lopez
aietter, In which he eaya : “I,t does not belong
tome to define or oven to consider the status ot
Biks and Masterman; bat on this subject your
Excellency will,I donot doubt; repose confidence
in the justice and friendship of the
United Slates,., which -has afforded
yourExcellency manyrecentproofs of ita respect
and sympathy.'’ Mr. .that those
persons were criminals, .deeply committedin the
affair of a horrible conspiracy, very particularly
Mr. Bliss. Hosaid he would, cheerfully consent
to thedelivery of the criminals, provided it were
requested in a manner more In conformity with
the fact of their being accomplices of ox-Minister
Washburn, and the first intimately acquainted
with his intrigues in the character of conspirator
and agent of the enemy, of which he la accused
In tho national tribunals. To this Admiral
Davis responded that It Was no part of
his official duty either to offer or refuso any
terms which would affect the legal criminal con-
dition of those two persons. Again referring to
the friendship of theUnited Stales towards Para-
guay, he asked that Bilesand Masterman be em-
barked on board his vessel, subject to the dispo-
sition of the Government of the United States, of
whose justice and friendly sentiments President
Lopez could enterlaln no doubt. President Lopez
acceded to of Admiral Davis, saying,
however, .it could not be complied with In the

- senseof a reclnmatlon.bntQfftgracefal courtosy
■on the part of tho government of , Paraguay
; toward the United States.

A French mystery.
A mysterious affair has created a sensation in

the Faubourg flt. Germain; Paris. A son of the
Compte de Monstler, nearly connected with the
Ex-Minlstef, aged 17, attending the course of
preparatory lectures for St Cyr, quitted his p»-
ron taphouse bn Sunday week, having previously
asked for sixty francs to distribute among some
poor relations be ■ was in the ■ habit of visiting.

He neither returned .homo nor appeared In
his accustomed place at the lecture. On
Jan. 22 he Was picked up on tho sea
coast near the Hague, In a state of
asphyxia, gagged, dripping wet; and wounded in
the shoulder. In hla pocket-book were found
twenty francs,and most fortunately hlaname and
address. The French Legation at the Hague was
Instantly apprised of the fact. TheSecretary t*
the Minister telegraphed to Compte de Monstler,
who instantly started, and found his son partly
paralyzed, and only able tospeak after two days
of medical treatment. He hod been brought to
Paris, but he could give no account of what
happened to him.

OITV NOTICES.
Teeth Clouded with Impurities

are only for those who will not take the trouble to
keep them la perfect order by the daily use of Bozo-
dont. As certainly as a fresh breeze ' drive* toe
morning mist from the face of nature, this hyganlan
preparation will remove every blemish fromNtoe
dental enrfaco, and keep the teeth always pure and
spotless.

Hot Cross Buns, fresh every day through
Lent.

Moesb, 806 and 804 Arch street.

Gents' Hats—Gents' Hats,
Of the latest and mostfashionable style.

At the lowestprice.
Oakvobds',B34 and 836 Chestnut street

Quiet and soothe thepain of childrenteethlne-
Uee Bower’s Infant.Cordial. .Soldby all Druggists.

To THE LADtKS.
We now have a splendidpud large stock ofLadies

and Mlßses' Hats, which cannot be excelled for dura-
bilityand make. - : OAKvoaps’, Continental Hotel.

■'Corns, Bunions, • Inverted Nalls, skillfully
treated by Dr.'J. Davidson, Not 918 Chestnut street
Charges moderate.' :

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh. -
J. Isaacs, M. D.. Proressor"or the Bye . and Bar

treats all diseases appertaining to the above members
with the utmost success. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources In the city can be seen at thia .office.
No. 808Arch street The medical facultyare Invited
to accompany their patients,as he has nosecrete in his
practice. Artificial eyes Inserted. No .charge made
for examination.

Reduction in Prices,
To close off

Winter: Stock,
Charles Stokes& Co„

: Clothiers.
No. 824. Chestnutstreet.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
dries. ’ - ■Bnorpeh a Bbotubb,

23§outh Eighthstreet.

Beporte} Jor theS'hUodeipbK Evening Bulletin.
SAVaNNAH—Per steamer Tonawanda, inadvertantly

emitted In tintrepor&Ul bales cotton, SO do varnClaf;.
born. Hsrrlsg <fc Co; 40bales cotton Hay & MoDevitt: 15
do Miller & Bro. ,

BIABIMBPLIJMy.
POST OF PHir.AtHiT.PHIA-FEnBPABT 12.

tarfise Marine BvUcttnenlnetdtsFuet.
ABBIVED THIS DAT.

Bebr Vandalla, Campbell, a, days from Lelpslc, Del.
with Brain to Jos EPalmer. .

CLEANED THIS DAY.
Brie Speed. Larkin. Elsinore, Workman it Co.
Bchr W W Pbaro, Allen. New Orleans, Lathbnry, Wick-

enbam & Co.
Bchr IdaL, Burgess, Boston. Tyler & Co.

MEMORANDA
Ship Duchess d'Orleans. Hines, hence at Antwerp 19th
Ship Wyoming, Julius, entered out at Liverpool 38th

nit lor tita port
Bbip Marion, Williams, cleared at Liverpool 29th ult

for this port
Bhip "Bohn Barbour, Chapman*, sailed from Antwerp

27th alt for Cardiff.
bbip Germania, from Philadelphia for Bremen, before

repotted at Halifaxin dlatreea. had dit charged 10th Inst,
and wonld go on the marinerailway for repairs.

Steamer Brunette,Howe, henee at New York yeeterday.
fcteamer Hecla (Br),X3ill, cleared at New York yester-

day lor Liverpool.
. ._ _ .

bteamer MLlville, Renear, cleared at N York yeeterday
for tnia port

SteamerKensington, Babson, from Boston f*r New Or-
leans, put into Key West yesterday slightly disabled, and
fora supply of coat . .

Bark Brazil, Hibbert hence at Falmouth 30th alt
Bark Carl Johann, Nordin, cleared at Liverpool 28th

ult, for this port.
Bark Castries, Kemble, entered out at London 30th nit

for this port
Bark Inverurie (Br), Lyall. from Rio Janeiro via

Hampton Hoads, at New Yors yesterday, with coffee.
Bark Rangoon (Br), Evans,cleared at N York yesterday

BarkRobert Porter, Curtis, from Liverpool for this port,
at Holyhead 29'h ult. A . _ . .

Bark Fanny.Tumor, for Boston, sailed from Flushing
' Roads 22d ult.

Bark Wavelet, Blatchford, from Bio Janoiro Dee 33 via
Hampton Hoads, with coffee, Ac. at New York yeeterday.

Brig Harry Virden, Coffins, eailed fromLiverpool 20th
ult. for Matanzas.

Bris Horatio, Littiefleld. cleared at New York pester
day for Babia and Pernambuco.

BcbrL A at Providence 10th instant from
sirHlVUder.Heather: EllaL Smith, Smith, and

II EBussoU, Mehaffey. sailed frqm Providence 10th Inst.
Southerner.Darling, from Portland Tor this port,

at Newport 9th lmt.
Bohr Addle M Chadwick, Coane, at New Orleans sth

inet. from Boston.
„

. „ .Schr Bonder, Crosby, at Havana 3d Inst, from
Bt Bea, Jones, sailed from Cardenas 3d Instant
fora port north of Hatteraa.

FOR BJJLB.

MWEST PHILADELPHIA PROPERTIES
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

The Handsome Brown Btone RESIDENCES, Nos.
4110 and 4112 SPRUCE Street, and Gray Stone Double
RESIDENCE, No. 4119 PINE Street.

0. ft FELLA 880..
No. 128 South FRONT StreetfolS-fm-w-lmS

HORSES FOR SALE,
_ FOR BALE—AT BA.LEB STABLE. 810 CHERRY

pair of Fine Bar Horses, and oneBlack
SsiJLX, Horae. These horses aresound,young and elegant*
styled. Call and see them. They nave been selected
with treat rare. It*

HOOP SKIRTS.

1115 WM. T. HOPKINB, 1115.
Manufacturer of the Celebrated Champion Hoop
Skirts, has ■ removed., to his new arid., com-modious building, No. 1115 Chestnut street, (GUanHtowv)
whore he has openedfor inspection the largest assort-
ment of Boop Skirts,Corsets, &c., in this country, in-
eluding overy quality,stylo, sire and shape, fro-n toe
hlgbe»t to the lowest grade of goods at such prices as
cannot fail to moot the views of all.
SKIRTS MADE TO ORDER, ALTERED ANDREPAIRED.

Special attention la Invited.to our assortment of
LADIES' DNDEB GARMENTS,

which we are.selling at very low prices.
Wo buy our Goods at firat band?,in large QUANTI-TIES, for CASH, and at ouch prices that we CAN andWILL so t everyarticle in our lino CHEAPER than they

can be had anywhere else.
Please call and judge for yourselves, atour Manufac-

tory and Salesrooms, No. 1115 Chestnut streetdell f m w-Gmrpq WM, T. HOPKINS.

mfrrlwor safes.

CHAMPION SAFES
Philadelphia, January 18,1869.

Mesare. FARREL, HERRING & CO..
1

No. ,629 CHESTNUT Street
Gentlemen: Ota the flight of tho 13th instant,

as 1g well known to the citizens of Philadelphia,
our large and extensive store and valuable stock-
of merchandise, No. 902 Chestnut st, was burned.

The fire was one of the most extensive and de-
structive that has visited our city for many years,
thebeat being so Intense that even the marble
cornice was almostobliterated.

We had, as you are aware, two of your valu-
able and well-known CHAMPIONFIRE-PROOF
SAFES; arid nobly havo they vindicated your
well known reputation os manufacturers of
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, If any furthor proof hod
been required.

They were subjected to the most intense heat,
and It affords us much pleasure To inform you
that after recovering them from the ruins, we
found, upon examination, thatour bosks, papers
and other valuables were all in perfect condition.

Tour#, very respectfully,
JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.

P. B.—THE ONLY SAFES THAT WERE EX-
POSED TOTHE FIREIN CALDWELL’S STORE
WERE FARREL, HERRING & CO.’S MAKE.

JPpiLADELPHiA, January 18,1869.
Messrs. FARREL, HERRIIiG & CO.,

No. 629 CHESTNUT Street
Gentlemen : On the night of the.l3th instant

our large store, 8. W. cornerof Ninth and Chest
nut stipes, was, together with our heavy stock
of wall papers, entirely destroyed by fire.

Wei had one of your PATENT CHAMPION
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, which containedour prin-’
cipal books and papers, and although It was ex-
posed to the most intense heat for,oyer 60 honrs,
we art happy to say it proved itself worthy of our
recommendation. Our books and papers were
all preserved. We cheerfully tender our testi-
monial to the many already published, In giving
the HERRING SAFE the credit and confidence It
Justly merits.

Yours, very respectfully,
HOWELL & BROTHERS.

STILL ANOTHER.
Philadelphia, January 19, 1869.

Messrs. FARREL, HERRING & CO„
629 CHESTNUT Street

Gentlemen : I had one of your make of safes
In the basement of J. E. Caldwell & Co.’s store,
at the tithe of the great fire on tho night of the
13th lnetT It was removed from theruins to-day,
and on opening it found all my books, papers,
greenbacks, watches, and watch materials, &C-,
all preserved- I feel glad that I had one of your
truly valuable safes, and shall want another of
your make when I get located.

Yours, very respectfuHy,
F. L. KIRKPATRICK,

With J. E. Caldwell & Co.,
819 CHESTNUT Street.

HERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION BAFES,
“THE MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM
FIRE NOW KNOWN.” Manufactured and sold
by

FARREL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, No. 251

Broadwav, New York.
ggRRING& CO., Chicago. .

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, N. O. V\J:
feStuthstfl , , '

BOOTS ARB SHOES.

NEW STYLE

SKATING BOOTS.
BARTLETT,

The Boot Maker,

83 SOUTH SIXTH STBEXT.

NBW STYLES FOR THE PROMENADE.
MEWSTYLES FOB THE PARLOR.

MEW STYLES FOB HEAVY WEATHER.

Hl* largo stock enables him to furnish a good fit at all
Bmnn

oe!7 a tu tb lyrps

WISES, UQBOHB, ftC.

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED PURE TONIC ALB FOB
fagßliitfi. fgnillr nBA. Am.

Tho subscriber ia nowfurnished with his full Winter
supply of bis highlynutritious and weltknown beverage.
Its wide thread ana increasing use. by order of Physi-
cians. for u.val ds, use offamines, Ac., oammsnd it to the
attention ofall consumers who want a strictly pure ar-
ticle 1 prepared from the best materials, and put up in the
most carefulmanner for home use or transportation. Or-
ders by mail or otherwise promptly tJuJg,KDANt

de7-tf Below Third

TUBT RECEIVED AND IN STOKE LOCO OASEB OFelChampagne, aparkHng Catawba and CaliforniaWinee.
Port Madeira, arid Santa Cruz Rom,
due oid BrandSes and

Below Third and Walnut streets and above Dock
street de7tf-

REWISH HAOBIfIES.
Saddlers, Hamesa-MaHera, nanulae>
tnren ofrlotbinff, Boots, Shoesjdcc.,

Will find it to their interestto nse oar UNRIVALLED
MACffINE TW»Tand the •‘Milford Linen Thread."

Manufactured expressly for ua from the beat material,
and warranted a auperior amcieu

THE «KI«KB IMNUfttCTIJBIIte COHPAWT
Manufacturers and ProprletMaof theBINGESSEWING

llO6 °he t̂c§»^gent

POPULAR PRICES FOR DRY GOODS

RICKEY, SHARP&00
No. 727 Chestnut Street.

PILES. RICKEY, SHARP A CO.
VELVETS. RICKEY, SHARP A CO.
VELVETEENS. RICKEY, SHARP A 00.
nnsH POTLINK SHARP A CO.
FRENCH POPLINS, RICKEY, SHARP A 00.
SILK POPLINS. RICKEY, SHARP A CO.
WOOLPOPLINS. RICKEY, SHARP A CO.
PLAIDPOPLINS. RICKEY, SHARP A CO.
CHANGEABLE POPLINS. RICKEY. SHARP A CO.
Dress Goods at 25 cents. RICKEY, SHARP A CO.
DreßS Goods at 8U cents. RtCKEY, SHARP A LO,
Dress Good! st 35 cents. RICKEY, SHARP A CO.
Dress Goods at 40 cents. RICKEY, BHARP A CQ,
Dress Goods at 50 conts. RICKEY, SHARP A CO.
Dress Goods at 63)5 cent*. RICKEY, BHARP A CO.
press Goods at 75 cents. RICKEY. SHARP A CO.Dries Goods, $1 to 88. RICKsY, BHARP A 00.
BLANKETA RICKEY BHARP A 00.
FUNNELS. RICKEY, SHARP A CO.
Cloths and Cassimeres. R CKEY. SHARP A CO.
Paris La Bello Skirts. R CKEY, SHARP A CO.
BALMORALS. RICKEY, SHARP A CO.
BLEACHED MUSLINS- RICKEV, SHARP A CQ.LINENS. RICKEY, SHARP A CO.
WHITE GOODS, RICKEY; BHARP A CO.
Popular vriceß forDry Goods by the yard piece, or pack-

Wl, HICKEY, SHARP dc CO.,

No.737 CHESTNUT STREET.mwsrp ,

/-lANTON PRESERVED GINGER.-PRESERVE
I; Ginger, in eyrup, of the celebrated- Chyloong braEc
also. DryTrreeervea Ginger, in boxes. Imported and f<Sale by JOSEPHB. BUBBLE 6 South Delawd
avenue. _
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Allow m&tocSUnot attention to mv PHHPAHATIOii

OFCOMPOUND HXTRACT BUCUD. The component

puts aro BBOHU, Lokq Lur, CUBEBS. JUNIPBB

DERBIES.

Mods or Pkepabatioii.—Buchu, lit Vacuo. Juniper

Berries, by distinction, to form a flno gin. Cubobs ex-

tracted by displacement by liquor obtained from Janiper

Berries, containing very little soger, esmall proportion of

spirit, end more palatable than any now in use. Tho

active properties are by this mode extracted.

Buchu, as prepared byDruggists generally,' la of a dark

color. It lea plant that emits its fragrance ; tbe action ol

a Same destroys this (Its ictive principle),leaving s dark

and glutinous decoction. Mine la the color Of Ingredients

The Bocha in mypreparation predominates; the emalleoi

quantity of the other ingredients axe added, to prevent

fermentation;upon Inspection, it will befound not to be

a Tincture, as made In Pharmaeopma, nor is It a Syrup—

and therefore(can be used in cases where fever or Inflam*

mationgexlsts. Inthis .you have the knowledge of the

ingredients and the mode of preparation.

Hoping that yon will favor Itwith a trial.and that upon

Inspection it will meet with your approbation.

Wlth a feelingof confidence.

I am, very respectfully,

H. T. HELMBOLD,

ChomQt and Druggist of 16 Tears' Experience In

Philadelphia, and now located at hla Drug and

Chemical Warehouse, CM Broadway. New

HxuinoLD's Fi.uro Extract Boraro, for weakness

arising from Indiscretion. The exhaustod powers of

Nature which are accompanied by so many nlarniing

symptoms, among which will be found Indisposition to

Exertion. Lots of Memory. Wakefulness, Horror sf

Disease, or Forebodings of Evil, in fact, Universal Laaal-

>adc, Pjoettatlon, and Inability to enter into tbe enjoy-

meets of society.

The Constitution. once aSceted wtth Organic WeaX.

„n»., requires the aid of Medicine to strengthen and In-

rigorste tlie system, wfilch HELMBOLD'B EXTBAOT

SuCHU Invariably does. If no treabnont la submitted

to. Consumption or Insanityensues

BnMwni.n’B Fluid Extract Bsonc. in affections pe-

culiar to Females, is unequaled by any other preparation.

as in Chlorosis, or Retention, Painfulnesa, or Bnppreealoo

of Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Sehlrms State of

Ibe UtenuAnd all complaints incident to the sex,whether

arising from habits of dissipation. Imprudence Ip. or the

decline or change of life.

HxnMsou>'B Fluid Extract Buohu ahd litfbovbd

Robe Wash win radically exterminate from the system

diseases arising from habits of dissipation, at llttlo ex-

pense, little or no change in diet, no Inconvenience or ex-

posure: completely superseding those unpleasant and

dangerous remedies, Copatva and Mercury, tn all these

diseases.

Use Bbrubold'b Fluid Extract Bo one In all diseases

of these organa, whether existing In the male or female,

from whatever cause originating, aad no matter ofhow

longstanding. It is pleasant in taste and odor, “Imme-

diate” InactioD, and more strengthening than any of the

preparations ofBark or Iron.

Those suffering from broken-down or delicate consti-

tutlons, procure the remedy at once,

The reader mustbe aware thsL however slight may

be the attack of thp above diseases, it Iscertain to affect

the bodily health and mental powers.

All the above diseases require the aid *f a Diuretic.

HELhIBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHC Istho great Dluretia

Bold by Druggists everywhere. Price—Bl SISper bottle

or 6 bottlesfor 36 GO. Delivered to any address. Describe

symptoms Inall communications.

Address, Medical Dopot, 104 S. Teeth streot, PhUada,

Drug and ChemicalWarehouse. 594 Broadway. N. Y.

None are genuine unless done up in steetongraved

wrapper, with facsimile of my Chemiool Warehosso.

end eigne,(L-

H, T.HELMBOLB
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'JONES'
ONE-PBrCE^

CLOTHING HGtJSE.
■.

• eb/ ,' •' 7' -7
market/street.

PHILAIJEIaE'HIA*

First Class Ready-Made Clothing; suit-
able jorall Seasons, constantly on

-hand. Also, to Handsome
Line o/FleeeHoodsfor■;

V Custom Work.

INHUfIANCE

RETUKN
orTBX '

UNITED STATES BRANCH
ortub

Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY,

On (be tint Dey ofJanuary* IB6o*
In Conformity with the Law of Penntjlttania.

Authorized Capital. ftICMWOjOOO
Paid-Up Capital 1,068,760
Total Assets In Gold are over. 1T,000,00©
INVESTMENTS AND FUNDS RETAINED IN TOE

UNITEDSTATES,
Beal Estate held by the Company In the

United States tK3.ni S3
CaahDeposits InBanks..., 83.6*1«
Amount of Caah In hands of Agents and in

eoutie of transmission
Amount of Loans, on Bond and Mortgage, eon.

stltating first liens on Ileal Estate) (In the
United BUtee) on which there la lea than on*
year** Interest due.... ........ PWM

Amount of Loons, -Stocks, • cte.,” bold hr the •

Company,market value.. SB,ltte9
Otheravailable assets ....UMBN

INCOME IN THE UJHTKD BTAT£a
Cash Premiums front Jan. 1. IS6B, to Jan. L

18© M»jsl»e»
Amount of Interest 108.TW D 4
Amount of Incomefrom other sources 19A23 44

EXPENDITURES AJND LIABILITIES.
Amount of Loaes during the yearwhich bare “ \

been paid *st9» 84
Amount of Leased lit suit or contested during

the rear...... . BUNS IB
Amount of Losses during the year not yctpaid. ULO74 a
Amount paid for re-insurance and return pro-

mlnms. 123,929 71
Amount of expenses during the year.tncludlng

commissions and fees to onicer* and Agents
in the United States 896.006 U

Amount of Taxes . 69.144 81
Amount ofall otherexpenses of the Company. 81.U5 W

91SBS 88

STATE OF NEW YORK.
. „

. CITI AAOOOOMTT Oe N*wToß*«as.
B« Itremembered tbit on this Sitth day of January. A.

D. 1869, before me, tbe eubecribcr, a cdmmlMilnner, In nod
far tbe Huts of Mew Yo’k.' duly commissioned ul au-
thorized by tbe Governor of l’emuylvuilm, to take Rb-
knowledcmcnt of deed* end other wilUccs, to be Used
end Accorded -in -the State Of Bedßsylva&U. and to
admlnfitor oaths sad affirmations, personalty Appeared
ALFRED FELL, JiL.fiosldcntSecretary of theLiverpool
and London Globe insurance Company, and made; oath
that tbe above and foregoing la • me •totemeat of lbs
condition of ssld Company upon the first day pfdanaary,
18®, and I further certify that i have made pananat ex.
aminatlon of tbe condition ofcold Liverpoofand London
Globe lniarance, Company on this day, and_am satisfied
that they havo aueti safety inverted in tlie,United St*tee
to the amount ol «S.6U>OOO; that 1 have examined tbe

. cecutfUte now In tbe bands < f tbeCompany,aa act forth
in tbe forvcoißß siatee.qnt- and the came are of the valve
represented in the iioiemvFt n

I further certify that 1 id riot:
of sold Company- ■Inwitness whereof 1 t-ave-i-uretnito set my band and

affixed my official seal. AJlhdav efjannary. A.

, EDWARD F. CORKY, Jel,Qommlielonw.
ADVISORY BOARD IN PHILADELPHIA.

Messrs. CLAIILPISB. SMITH,
LEM UtL-COFFiN. s
JOBKPII W. LrsWfß..

uUHRxMO.
• edwarD biter.

ATWOOD SMITH,

lnterated In Uia affain

GENERAL AGENT FOR PENNSYLVANIA.

Ho. e iterehauU’ Exchange, Philadelphia.
' 6trpB

MACpiIERY

PRICES KEDtTOBD;

■bav & Denary Steam and Teat
fiangea

are entirely reHable, l&dlcatipffby the abdolato cd
Mercury the exact presort upoatira Boilers. Manofaxv
tciiodi); • s v

FHIUP 8* JUSTICE,
i t MKsrth FIFTH Btreet, Philadelphia.
. Shop.?Seventeenth and Coates Streets. Philadelphia.

Infallible Isow-Water Signal, ,

Always IndicatlnTby the melting of Resin In the bowl of
the Bteam Whistle and sounding the sarra. whien.them
Is a dangerously low stage of water 111 the Boiler, Madu-
f acturea by

PHILIP B. JUSTICE,
14 North FIPTH Street, Philadelphia.

Shops—Seventeenth and CoatesStreets, Philadelphia.

Hydraulic Jacks and Testing Maohlnes.
of all sines from 4 to 100 tons lifting power. Marinfao-
tured by

PHIUP 8. JUSTICE,
14 NorthFIFTH Street,Philadelphia

Shop*—Seventeenth and CoateeStreet*, Philadelphia.
ja4 m w 1 gmrpfl

ELASTIC BPOKGB.

Penpavlyania Elaatio Sponoffl Oo^
1111 Cheitnot jtrwt,Philadelphia.

'

ELASTIC BPONQK
a RTTBSTITUTB FOR CURLED BAIR FOR ALLA DL, *SBAAA Vjp&Of3XERV PURPOBR3 *

CHEAPER THAN FEATB®M OR BAIR. AND FAB

The Lightest, Softest and m&t Elastlc and Durable ms-

ggTOs^.^AkBIAQB

■ It is entirely Indestructible, perfectly clean and free
from dust,

jj,DOES NOT TACKAT ALL 1 .
Is always free from Insect life:ls perfectly healthy, and

for the sick Is nnequaled.
. ....If Boiled In any way, can be renovated quicker and

easier than any other Mattress.
Special attention given to .FURNISHING CHUBCHEa, HALLS.AA
Railroad men are especially Invited to examine me

CushionB^ B̂PACTion GUARANTEED.
, THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

iTflOmwflyl ' _—limmm.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ONLY 2,000 LEFT
OF THE

NEW MUSIC ALBUMS,
HanJiomely bonud m leather and BieY Gilding,-eontMinag

FIPH of the Newest Pieces of Mmic for Piano, both
Vooalaad Inatrnmentd, ■ *■

Beal Value $25, and Sold for Only $2 50.
• •>- ' s ‘-

at

L E. GOto’S PUNO
923 CHESTNUT STBKET.

-jniTXiER, WEAVER & CO.

ISEW CORDAGE »
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

* ' No, II El WATER and IS N. DEl*av«

t VLISfeS FARCIES. GAPERS, &C.-OLIVES FARCIESv/(Btquod Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine Oapora and
FrencmOUvea; fresh goods) landing ox Napoleon lIL.
Jrom Bim and for sate by JOS. B, BUS3IER dtU&llo9SoufflDelaware avenue,.


